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hot.
reparation of this compound is to add caustic potash, little by little, to a ot. solut ion of ^old chloride, unt it the yellow precipitate, of auric hydroxide, Au(OH).}. first formed is dissolved tou brown liquid which contains potassium .aurate, KAu(Ki. Then a slight. excess of sulphuric acid or some sodium sulphate is added, the precipitate filtered oft, washed and purified from potash by beiuu redissolved in concentrated nitric acid, and re precipitated by dilution with water. On drying this precipitate in vacuo, the hydroxide, an ochreous powder, results. It can also be prepared by heating a- solution of ijold chloride with magnesia and washing the residue. wiMi nitric, acid. it is a yellow, olive ^n -en, or brown powder (according to (he method of preparat ion), and becomes brownish or black on drying, it dissolves in potash solution, and the ro.ultant unstable potassium aurate can be used for elect ro-<;iIdin<Li. If it is healed to ll<r, oxygen begins to be .uiven oil; at !(>()', AuO remains, and on heating for some time at 250', metallic, ^olti remains. Trioxide <»f jjold dissolves in concentrated sulphuric and nitric acids, from which it is partly reptvcipilatcd <»n boiling or on dilution, and these, solut tons .are suppt>sed t«> contain sulphates and nitrates of «»old respectively. Double nitrates of tiolrl and the alkalies have been obtained as crystals. Hydrochloric and hydrobioiiiic acids dissolve the trio.xide forming the haloid salts, but. hvdriodic acid decomposes it on boiling, ^ivin^ iodine and metallic <j;old. (Jold trii»\ide dissolves in boilin» solutions of alkaline chlorides, jj-ivin^ aurates and chlor unrates, \\hile it also combines with metallic oxides to form aurates.
It is easily reduced by hvdro^en, carbon a-iid carbonic oxide, with the aid of very gentle hen! . Boiling alcohol or hot alcoholic potash reduces it, yielding minute ^pau'de, ctf »olcl whi<'h were formerly UMed in miniature pnint hiLf.
Alirat6S. Tin* aunttcs ol potuMh and noda have the general formula A ti.»O.,. ]{'.»< ) or li';,AiiJ l| a.sHij^ni'd I o them, They arc readily soluble, crystal • finable compound:*, and art* formed when alkalies are added in excess to solutions ol j,»ol*l chinnd*1. Tin* a unites of calcium, magnesium, and xiuc 4ire insoltihlt* in water, but .soluble in hydrochloric acid. With organic matter they yield explosive po\\der,'» (Meyer).
Fulminating Gold i* a compound c»f auric o\j<le with ammonia, Au-jO^tNI!^),. \vhfch is funned by jirccipftat int* j,»old chlorifle w'ith ammonia •or its carbonate, ««r by the action of ammonia on ^old trioxide, When prepared hv the former method it.s cdtujiosit ion is variable, hut the fulminate is always a hitjli explosive decomponin^ with violence* a.t. 115'', or on belli;,.,1, struck, and sometime^ even spcmtaneottsly. It- is decomposed without -explosion by sulphuretted hydrogen, and by staniuais chloride. It. is a #rey or hull' ctjtiun'«i powder, insoluhle in water, but soluble in potassium ryanide, uuricyuntde of potassium hein/jj formed.
Sulphites Of G0W. Alkaline sulphites, or wulphur dio,\id«% which reduce jjfolii trichltn'ide easily, do not proauce the MJIUU* effect on a solution of an alkaline uurate. If .s»»«lium bisulphite is added to a hoilinj^ solution of sodium aurate (XnAu()3) u yelhnvislt j>recipitut«» in formed, soluble in excess of Kodium binulphite, and rousistiu^; of a. <h»uhle .sulphite of ^old and sodiunu or wlium nufrtxnlphil<\ having the com|>ositi(Mi .'jNa^SO.i.Au^SO^ i ,'JllaO. It is obliiiited pure by precipitating tf)c corresponding barium salt with Ba(!l2, and dec* mi j toning the ju^'cipitnte. with \\w minim um (jiuuitit-y of aodiuin carbt^niite, Double sulphites of potassium and ammonium with gold also exist. Them* M!|H are decomposed by acids, sulphite, of i^old beia^

